
CLOAKS !

NEWMARKETS

SACQUES,
Wraps Jackets.

We have now on aale the moit com
plt-t- line of jcket. tacks, newmerketa,
etc , we have ever atkown. Some of tbe
price we have marked ibem will call you
uuieanv in ine morning. You will come
because you will ee? that the pricee are
strong leaders; in many instaocea alto
ftuher TOO low, but we are bound to
bold your trade and make Iota of new
cuilomera, and we know of no otber way
to bring tbe department into greater
prominence and more quickly tban by
uniform low prlrea in addition to a lot
of startling leaders wbicb you can not
matrb elwwherr.

Just nreived another lot of tbowe
tailor made atockinet jacketa on which
we bare bad such a big run at f 8 78.

We hare spare only to mention tbat
capes, pleated, rn md and three fold broadcloth, tbe rery latest. Also better lines
of Mmses and Children's garments tban we bare shown before, prices on some lines
as loar as f 1.00 ror 4 years, and larger aiccs
largest line or Shawls in the three cities.

McCABE BROS.
1713. 17U. 1716. 1719. 1720 and 1722 Rbcond Atknuk. Rock Island.

STATIONERY.

for at
O

and see them.

HOLE FOR

Sail St.. under
tWKIret eiaee loaaraace at loweet ratee.

The are among
As elegaut properly o Twenty thrd street:

brua aoueevrtib mIi Bimlern tmpov. neuta; baio
roneae. eewr, hot soil cold water; cheap.

Two dw.'lllua' boaiwa, lot S 1 14. oo Molloe
aveaee. cheap.

a sow! paying bnelaee property on Molina
avenue.

A a'c. tw raOilmra ; Sna corner lot Mi
lit l&a of the ba.t on Fourth
a.aae.

A aw koaaa of Eight looms, fin. lot eoilSO,
wall totaled wittiia la Itlucaa of Ilia poaluBoe,
cheap.

Two eloree wall located on Third avenae. for
any kind of kaeineea, Ibareat paying (uexi Inlareat
oo tba intea-Blent-

.
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PLUSH

A Fine Line
Etchings,

Engravings
And Statuary

Suitable Wedding Presents,

KINGSBURY & SONS,

tSPCall

WINDOW

AGENTS

Seventeenth Commercial

following

tteitfuboruoiHla

JACKETS!
Nothing startling in the announcement

that we bare pluah jackets othera bare
them, but when we lull you tbat we aball
abow you this week a lot of nlnce atyliah
pluah jackets, good quality, well made
eiithtly, and A 1 In every reaped at only
97.88. Hurb as yon will aee elsewnere
at $10 00 to $12 00. Tbla is tbe reason
Too will call early- - We bare other
plush j achate, plain coals and sucks at
prices tbat will meet your approval ana
pocket book.

We have 80 inch bearer costs at $6 73
which you can not match. Tbey are new
and stylish. Something quite new In
bound tailor-mad- e directoire coata. all
tbe leading shsdea in besrer which we
quote at fiuou. Anvooay would aay
tbvv were good at 15 00. Remember
our pride is only TEN.

We hsre a lot of fine wool hearer
newmarkets In tbe leading colore at $8 00,
others cheaper in plain, stripes and a
variety of patterns, a'.t go in at 94 62.

yulte a little lot or last year a gar
ments at any price.

we bare a nice line of stilish Coachmen

about 30 to 85 cents advance. Tbe
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1705 Secend Avenue. Ul

SHADES.

V

-

ROCK ISLAND,

Opposite Harper House.

Hotel, KOCK ISLAND. ILL.

the many bargains offered

A fuod botiee of eight room, fine lot. ham. good
nvlgtihoorhood. convenient to bueibee. In lbe
lower part of tba city, cheap.

A gnod hoae. barn and fli.e comer lot In ti e
opper pan of the ciiy convenient to lb. eaw mill,
aeaot and I eland, cheap.

A nlea two-eto- dwelling, well located on
Twentieth atreet, cheap.

A nice bluSproperty. large gronnile. shade trees,
f rune, etc , ciirap.

1175 will hny a lot SixllS. corner of Fifth bto-l- u

end Kig"th atreat.
Iv will bay a good lot SWSJ, wall located on

Tl irtoenth etreat.
food elshty-acr- a farm. well tor. tad In thia

county wlil tase bouaa and lot In thia ctly for
part payment.

- . . l

AND RANGES

AND

RADIANT HOME.

Aster, Jahns & Baker.

Geo. W. E). Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

STJTOLIFFE BROS'

vim s mz
Wall Paper, Curtains

AND ROOM MOULDINGS,
No. 1401 Second Avenue.

PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS.

The City Council Countenances
More of Tlieni.

1 Mqaare Orderel 'llle aVate
at Ike Twratr-hsrt- a sMreet Craaa- -

Exteaeloa af the FavetaeBt.

the city council at its regular semi
monthly meeting laat evening, had anoth
er interesting session. The fact that
numerous important projects were to be
acted upon brought out t number of vis
iiora, incuding Messrs. V m. Jackson. R
Crampton. E. E. Parmei.ter and Dr. W
A. Paul from the Improvement associa
lion, and Supta. E. M. f err. of the Bur.
liogton. and H. B. Sud ow. of the Pea
ria railroada.

lbe question aa to the filling of Colon
square was first acted up in aod Mr. Wm
Jackson brie By but forci ly set forth tbe
desirability of having Union square

ilea this fall.
Aid. Hampton read the i.rorm.li inn

from Contractor McCoi nell to fill the
square ana wait until ne:;t spring for his
money, as heretofore described In tbe
A HO us.

aia. scnnell atttmptid to dulav the
work of flllinwr by moving; to advertise
bid to fill it. but Aid. Id wards came to
the relief of the measure by moving as an
amendment tbat the mayi.r and atreet and
alley committee take the matter in band
and fill It without delay on the most ad-

vantageous terms to be made, aod that
the work begin by the fl si of nest week
at the outside. Aid. Edvards also spoke
of the urgeney of commencing without
delay in order tbat the filling may be put
in before frost comes, ani the council by
unanimous vote sustained bis idea, and
Lnion square is at last, a ter many eaer
tioDS, to be filled.

Aid. Knox moved tbat tbe railroad of--
Qcials present be heard cn the subject of
the railroad gatea befor-- i any action be
taken.

air. tierr. of the Bu liogton, staled
that he was not presen to oppose the
Twenty-fourt- h street ga ea, although he
thought candidly, th. y would not
fill the bill; the onlv eolution
if ti.aa. ,t ; m t a . I . .va .no UIUILUIIT II MfH iMtih CT at

viaduct. At Eighteenth atreet, be held
gatt-- would le a diaailvt ntase. as there
is now a fl.igman there who is foot loose
and able to arrest danger, wbrreaa he
coul.I nut If attending lb gatea. More
over, leas cate would be .?iercied by the
railroada with gates at thj crossings, and
he believed more daretr would rrauli
than at present with a Irutty flugman.

Aid. Scnnell stated thi t he concurred
in Mr. IJerr's idea and " he furthermore
doubted tbe wisdom o; tbe gatea at
Twenty-fourt- h atreet.

Mr. Ill was of tbe same opinion.
Aid. Larkin made a str ing plea for the

gatea not only at Twenty-fourt- h atreet.
but at Seventeenth, Eight enth and Nine
teenth street. Tbey are needed at these
places aa a means of publ c safety. There
are few cities in the coun ry who have aa
little protection at the atreet crossings
from the railroads a Rock Island, and the
city might aa well have the protection
without coating itanythitg by .imply re
quiring it. The viaduct would no doubt
come in time, but in thi meantime the
gatea should be provided.

Aid. Hampton read the ordinance for
gates at Twenty-fourt- h atreet.

Aid. Edwarda expressed himself aa
heartily in favor of the gates at both
Eighteenth aod Twenty-fourt- h streets.
Tbey would be a good taing, and ought
to be provided.

Aid. Corken impressed upon the coun
cil tbe importance of the gales at Eigh
teenth and at Twenty fourth. There
waa no assurance as to v hen the viaduct
would be built. A menber of the im-

provement association tad told him it
ould probably be twf yeare. and the

gates should iu tbe meant me be provided.
if only for a short time.

Aid. Hampton, who it will be re mem.
bered, publicly expressed himself not
long ago as favorable locates not only at
Twenty-fourt- h and Eighteenth atreets.but
at Nineteenth also, sail that he could
not reconcile himself to the gates at
Eighteenth street, though be would go
through tbe form of pieeeotiDg tba n
solution and moving its adoption.

Aid. Evana apoke in imposition to the
gates, and expressed bitiself as sustain
ing the view of 8upt. He-- r, of the C-- , B.
A Q . that a foot loose Airman waa
the teat.

The Twenty-fourt- h ttreet resolution
aa put upon its passage, and when the

vote waa counted it was found to have
carried unanimously.

AM. Hampton tben presented tbe
Eighteenth street resolution and upon
motion of Aid. Schroeder, seconded by
Aid. Heller, it was tabl:d.

But tbe gatea had len ordered at
Twenty fourth street, tte most dangerous
place, and the Arocs while gratified to
know that the aldermen have protected
Twenty-fourt- h street, Is also glad to com
mend tbe course of A dermen Larkin,
Corken, Edwards and S :ott in sustaining
the idea that they sbou d be placed at
Eighteenth atreet too, vbere sooner or
later tbe council will aeo the wisdom of
placing them also.

Aid. Hampton, front the ordinance
committee, offered ihe irdinance hereto'
fore described for the pavement of Sect
ond avenue from Fourteenth atreet west
to Sixth on the five yea - installment plan
and Aid. Howard offer.-- aa an amend
ment that .t be extendi d to Fifth atreet
and after discussion tie ordinance waa
laid over until next met ling on motion of
Aid. Edwarda. with i second by Aid
Schroeder. The popul it feeling of the
property holders favor tbe extension of
the improvement of which Rock Island is
so intensely proud and the council will at
its next meeting probal ly pasa tbe ordi
nance.

Aid. Scbnell preaentt d a petition for
tbe extenaion of tbe Eighteenth strtet
pavement from Third avenue aouth to
Seventh avenue, and Aid. Schroeder pre
seated a remonatance against said lm
provement signed by a few property
holders between Thin! and Fourth avs
nuea. Both were placid on file and it is
likely tbat tbe txtenaii na prayed for will
be granted by the cot ncd at its next
meeting.

Var laieer Trade.
A Jersey ball calf el gible to registry.

His dam is Flora OaU No. 37.BSO in
Jersey herd book and Ids sire ia from tbe
Richardson Jersey he ti in Davenport.
Will sell for caab or trade for corn and
bay or a good heifer. Apply to Rev. O
W. Uuc, Kock Island.

A peculiarity of Hood's Saraaparilla ia
that while it purifies tbe blood, it im-
parts new vigor to ev ry function of the
body.

THE HOCK ISLAND
ruisrs. .

A Maa Arreateel .la Uaveapert far
Wet-kis- s the meek Racket la Raek
elaatf laa ttarellae ateara Froaa -

Otker ve'leke Delagja,
Near tbe St. James hotel in Davenport

last evening. Chief Kessler arrested a
young man who gave his name, flctic
ioualy the police tbiok. as Cliff

on a charge of passing a bogus
check at tbe lck Island house, this city.
The prisoner was brought to Rock Island
and lodged in tbe police station aod bia
bearing ia aet for thia afternoon. ge

is a bicycle rider about seventeen
years of age and his parents reside in
Canada. He aet out from Chicago on bis
wheel a few weeks ago to make a tonr of
the west. He visited St. Paul and soon
became dead broke, but made bis way to
Rock Island, arriving at the Rock Island
bouae about a week ago without cycle or
clothes, save what he had on his bitck and
aa be wore his riding suit bud but "half a
pair of pants" at tbat. He slated
tbat be had become tired of ridintr, and
had shipped bis wheel to Chicago, and

ould follow by train aa soon aa funds
be bad telegraphed for would arrive. But
the funds came not, and those who had
trusted him began to believe that bis by
cicle had been seized by creditor
for board somewhere and tbat
the young man was a fraud. Suns
day night be went to Davenport
port and returned yesterday morning
coatleaa and with his face pretty badly
battered up. Chief Clerk Bloom gave
him a coat, and then demanded pay for
his beard and lodgings, and he gave a
check for $15.60 on Mills & Keller, of
Cedar Rapids, who on being asked by
wire as tbe genuineness of the osoer.
promptly replied that it was a forgery .

Elvidgebad in the meantime skipped. and
would probably have got away but for
the vigilance of Cnief Eesaler, of Daven
port.

The police have learned of the female
horse thief, Lou Sardine. She went
through Sadora, Iowa, last Friday after- -

ternoon with Mr. Tindall's rig bound
west. She will nrohablv bj run .loan
within a few days.

Officer Kramer has a number of colored
boya before Justice Hawes this after-
noon for disturbing tbe worship of the
Second Baptist congregation on Tenth
atreet last Sunday evening.

The attention of the police department
ia called to the young vandals who have
already commenced to toy with the new
watering fountain on the east side of
Union square. An example should be
made of these scamps by arresting a few
of ibem.

At the Theatre.
"He, She, Him, Her," a sparkling com

edy, waa presented at Harper'a theatre
laat evening betore a large audience
which waa convulsed with laughter
throughout. The play, while possessed
of a vivid plot, abounds in rollicking fun

nd not a little original wit. Tbe piece
Is described oo the programme as a three- -

act pantomimical comedy: time ary
time; place any place; argument suit
yourself; plot none. But it is full rf
music, dancing, fun, tricks and transform
tlona. It waa written for Geo. H. Ad-

ams and Misa Toma Hanlon. who apper
aa "Toby Peiriwinkle" and Tootsy.''
respectively, and they give it abundance
of life. Tbe support is admirab'e
throughout.

At tbe Harper ibis evening there ia to
be a decided dramatic aensation in tbe
appearance of John Fay Palmer's classic
dramatization of Bulwer's immortal tale,

The Last Daya of Pompeii." The
special feature of the piece is its fine
spectacular qualities. In this regard it ia
Qften startling, always pleasing and con
tinually enchanting. Tbe port of Pom
peii before the eruption, the feast of
Bacchus, the cave of Vesuvius, tbe beau-
tiful garden of tbe temple of I sis, the
arena, and the thrilling eruption and the
earthquake make up a magnificent line
of effects in themselves and form the
ground work of an entertainment fascin-
ating and delightful in every feature.

It ia not necessary to speak particu
larly of "II Trovatore," the opening opera
of Emma Abbott's encasement at the
Burtia opera house, Davenport, next Fri
day evening, for all are familiar with it.
but tbe "Rose of Castile." tbe Saturday
evening bill. Is new. It ia a beautiful
work by Balfe, his greatest work, and one
of tbe moat brilliant of tbat school of
opera. The opera was first brought out
in 185tt in London, but as it is one that
requires much lavish preparation, ita
vocalization being of the most brilliat t
sort for Elvira, tbe Queen of Castilr,
especially and the orchestration diffi-

cult, the opera baa never been presented
except by two companies. Part k a Rosa
and BernardRicbings, years ago, when
they were equipped with the highest
ranee of artists. It is one of the roost
beautiful in the Abbott repertoire, both
in musi: and mounting. "Fra Diavolo"
will be giyen at Saturday matinee, with
Miss Abbott in tbe cast, full cast, chorus
and orchestra. The aale of seats will
open tomorrow morning.

Aa Apalexf Certataljr aae.
An apology is certainly due from tbe

Arocb to whatever portion of tbe good
people of Davenport are inclined to read
the Timet of that city, for saying or do
ing anything that would lead that remark
able journal to inflict upon ita readers
nearly a column of alusb; tbe purpose of
which is to represent what Mr. Dan KeU
eber, a Davenport contractor, has to aay
about Rock Island labor and the very
much abused manner in which be waa
treated by Rock Island laborers a year
ago, etc. The language employed by
Keleher in bia Interview with the Tiint
ia rather choice for one of "Whoop de
Doodle's" reputation yet there is no par
tioular disposition to criticize that. It is
only necessary to say in reference to this
one remark attributed to Keleher by the
Timet "Tbe street commissioner of
Rock Island annoyed me continually
about hiring and having in my employ
Davenport men, till finally I consented to
employ two men suggested by him to
scour tbe boarding houses and town of
Rock Inland to find laborers to work
Bat they got drunk and neglected their
duty and pretended that there were no
idle Rock Islanders to be found" tbat
either Keleher lies moat abominably or
the 7Vmf is making as much of an ass of
him as It is of itself most probably tbe
latter.

fiays ia Iavttaa- -

Bida will be received at tbe city clerk's
office np to X o'clock tomorrow Wed
neaday afternoon for the filling to ap
proved grade of Spencer square with
about 5.000 cubic yards of earth, bidders
to specify time of beginning and comple-
tion. By order of the atreet and alley
commute. a. a. xtAnrxox, Lbnu

ARGUS. TUESDAY,
SEMBlUiNTlILY M EETING.

Last Night's Session of the Mnnici--

pal Body.

A aaatbrr of rry lanpertant Pre- -
Jeeta sad Petltloaa Aeteel t'paw .
The Kir lit Haer ((Beetlea Allow

Ktr.

lOOIctal Report !
Citt Council Rooms, Hock Island,

Oct. 21, 1SS9. The council met in reg
uiar semimonthly session at 8 d. m
Mayor McConochie presiding, and all tbe
aidermen present except Negus. On
motion reading of tbe minutes were dis
pensed with.

Alderman III, from the bridge commit
lee, reported a correspondence with Bai
ley Davenport, president of tbe Rock
tsiana s fllilsn b.reet Hallway Co., as to
tbe bridge toll matter and moved that the
committee be granted further time for
further consultation in tbe premises. On
motion of Alderman 111 the clerk was in
structed to render a bill to the Milan
o'.reet Kulway company for a two-fift-h

share of lumber used in rensiiini? the
onuges.

Alderman Schroeder, from the finance
committee, reported favorably on a Dill
oi tion. l. o. Wilkinson, $170 tor ser
vices rendered and moved its allowance
Allowed by unanimous vote.

Alderman Schroeder presented a bill of
VV. G. Whitehead for $25 and moved ita
reference to tbe finance committee. So
referred.

AiilttrmHn fcchroeder reported on the
bills of Drs. Plummer and Barlh and
moved that they be referred to the court.
Motion adopted.

Alderman Corken, from the fire and
light committee, reported that the com-
mittee endeavored to get local contractors
th raise the Wide Awake hose house, but
wituout success. Report received.

Alderman Scbnell, from the sewer com
mittee, reported no progress in the build
ing oi the beyenteentb street sewer by
special assessment and tbat tbe work will
have to be deferred until spring. Report
received.

Alderman Sclinell presented a coramu.
nication from I. Burton, contractor for
theThlrd avenue sewer, asking for an ad
vance of fl.lHK) on account. On motion
of Alderman Scbnell 500 was allowed.

On motion of Alderman Larkin tbe
rules were suspended and a committee of
tbe Cllzens' Improvement association
given an opportunity to he beard. Mr.
William Jackson urged the necessity of
fil.iug Spencer or Union square to grade
before the winter season nets in and pic-
tured its advantages, etc ; and Alderman
Hampton read a proposition of C. J.

to complete the work in time and
wait for the nay until the next vear's
annual appropriations are made. Alder
man Hchneil moved that the citv council
advertise for bils for contract work.

Alderman E.lwards moved as an
amendment that tbe matter be referred to
tbe mayor and street and allev committee
to fill the fquare to grade on terms most
edvantxgeous to the city, and whh as
little ilelay as possible. Amendment
carried unanimously.

Kepresentativea of the C. B. O
railroad were given permission to be
heard in relation to certain pronosed rail
road gatea. Alderman Hampton tben
offered tbe following:

MtMnlMd, Tbat tbe Chicaeo, Rock Is
land & Pacific Railroad comnanv. and the
Chicago, Burlington & Quinry Railroad
company be, and the same are hereby di
rected to erect, construct and maintain
on their Twenty-fourt- h street crossing in
tbe city of Rx-- Island, on either side
of their tracks, gates known as tbe "fUg
gates," for tbe protection against injury
to persons and property the lime within
which said gates are to lie erected to be
fixed by tbe mayor: and that tbe street
commissioner serve on said railroad com
panies and each of tbem. within thinv
days after the pafs.iee of this resolution,
a certified copy thereof, and at the eaice
time notify the aaid railroad companies
in writing of tbe time flx,;d bv the mayor

itbin which tbe gales so ordered shall
be constructed." Adopted bv unanimous
vote.

Alderman Hampton also oflvred a sim
ilar resolution, providing gales at the
Eighteenth street crossing, which on mo-
tion of Alderman Schroeder, was laid on
the table by tbe following vote:

Ajes Kuncber. Howard. Hetter. 111.

Schnell. Evans. Knox. Schroeder 8.
Noes Hampton. Corken. Edwards.

Larkin, Scott 5.
Alderman Hampton offered tbe follow- -

ine: "Ileaolced. That the citv attornev
is hereby authorized to purchase a type
writer at a cost not to eiceed $100."
Adopted 12 to 1 (Evans.)

Alderman Hampton from the ordinance
committee offered an ordinance for the
improvement of Second avenue from
Fourteenth street west to Sixth street bv
special taxation on tbe five-ye- install-
ment pluo, and moved iu adoption, hav-
ing before presented a petition of abutt
ing propertv owners representing a tron- -
tage of 1.88'J fet. Alderman Howard
moved as an amendment tbat tbe im-
provement contemplated be extended to
to Fifth street, and the ordinance so
amended. Amendment carried. Alder-
man Edwards moved that the ordinance
lay over until next resular meeting.
Thia was seconded by Alderman Schroe-
der and went over under tbe law.

Alderman H implon reported an ordi
nance providing for tbe adoption of the
eight-hou- r labor system for contract work
done by tbe city of Rick Inland aud moved
its adoption. Alderman Knox moved as
an amendment to lay it on the table.
Alderman Howard moved as an amend
ment to the amendment that tbe same be
laidoveruntil next meeting. Sub amend-
ment carried 12 to 1 (Schnell).

Alderman towards, from the water
works committee, submitted a communi
cation of I. Burton, contractor for the
water-mai- n extension on Third avenue,
for an advance of money on contract ac
count. Laid over until next meetinir.

Alderman Schnell preaented a oetition
of Thomas J. Robinson and others for
reconsideration of the ordinance ordering
street improvement on Eighteenth street
for two blocks, and praying that the same
be extended to Seventh avenue. Ordered
received and filed. " '

Alderman Schroeder presented a peti
tion of tbe property o w ners on Eighteenth
street between Third and Fourth avenues
against the paving of said block. Re-
ceived and filed.

Alderman El wards presented a bill of
Davia Co. for $887 88 for DiDea ordered
and on ground for water-mai- n extension,
and moved ita allowance. Allowed bv
unanimous vote.

Alderman Edwards offered the follow-
ing resolution adopted by tbe Journey-
men Sione-Cutte- ra' association of the Tri-Cit- v

Union, which waa adopted.
Retolvtd Tbat we believe it to be the

wiseat policy of every community, citv
or corporation, all things being equal, to
(lairuutic uome laoor aod talent when-
ever it is consistent with tbe public well-far- e

so to do. And
Whereas, In the cities of Davenoort.

Rock Island and Moline extensive public
improvements are now contemplated.
moat of which will be directly under
cnarge ana control of tbe municipal
auinoriues; inereiore be It

Jietotoed, That we, tbe Slone Cutlers
association of the tbiee cities, authorize
our president to appoint auitable commit
tees to wait upon members of the several
city councila, presenting a codv of these
resolutions, asking them to have a clause
inserted in all future specifications for
curbing and cut stone to have tbe same
cut in tbe city where it ia to be used
Tbat tbe money paid for labor be retained
at home instead of tending it abroad to
enrich other communities to tbe detriment
of our own ctviea.

Alderman Evans offered the following
"Ketolted, That the C, R. L P. and
C, U. Jt H railroad companies be noli
ned to comply with tbe ordinance by
placing a flagman at the Forty sixth
street railway crowing. AdoDted.

Mayor McConochie gave notice to the
council of the completion of the Second
avenue contract work and invited the

OCTOBER 22. 1889.

ld" to " body
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City Attorney Haas gave notice to tbe
council of tbe decision of tbe court in
the Caroline Deia case and that be bad
entered an appeal. On motion of Alder
man Schroeder tbe action of the city at'
torney was sustained.

On motion the council adjourned.
Robert Kokhlkr, City Clerk

BREIFLETS.
Choice sweet cider at F. G. Toung'a.
Concord and Catawba grapes at F. G.

Young'a.
Choice turkeys and chickens at F. G.

Young'a.
Girl wanted Enquire at the Adams

Wall Paper Co.
The "Last Daya of Pompeii" at the

theatre tonight.
Merchants' carnival at the rink Thurs

day and Friday nights.
Elegant boovardla in plants or cut blos

soms at Bills', Davenport.
Merchants ' carnival at the Rock Island

rink Thursday and Friday evenings.
Have you seen those fancy pots at

Bills', DavenportT Call and get one.
('all at Bills, the florist, for choice cut

flowers. Telephone 339, Davenport.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Torpy, of

E.lgington, were in the city yesterday.
Remember the carnival at the Rock

Island rink Thursday and Friday even
ings.

Mr. E. J. Farwell, one of Preemption's
ell known citizen, waa in the city yeas

terday.
Mr. J. R. Johnston left yesterday for

Peoria to serve aa United States grand
juror.

Fire this morning destroyed tbe engine
house attached to the C, B. & O water
tank at Barstow.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ryan, of Musca
tine, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Leary, on Elm atreet.

Red rosea, white roses, pink roses, yel
low roses at Bills', the rose grower, 326
Brady street, Davenport.

Magistrate Wivill last evening united
in marriage Ernest H. Harrington and
Ada M. Ostrem, of Geneseo.

The mayor and councilmen will ins
spect the Second avenue pavement to
morrow. The sand will be removed be
forehand.

Mr- - J. B. Lidders, who has been con
fined to his house for a month with ma-

larial fever, is able to be about again, aa
all bis friends will be glad to know.

There is another damage soil agaiost
tbe cily forthcoming. A man named
Lungreeu fell into the Third avenue sew
er excavation tbe otber day and has al- -

realy engaged an attorney.
Mrs. Peter Fries held tbe lucky number

thai drew the barrel of flour donated by
Dow, Gilmore & Hancock to St. Joseph'a
fair. She generously presented it to tbe
sisters of chari'y.

Mr. and Mrs Tbos. Gray, of Eighth
street and Sixth avenue have lost their
little son. Thomas Gray. Jr., of diphthe
ria, aged six years, and otbera of the
children are all down with same disease.

Mr. Rex T. Walters, directicg tbe tour
of Hatlie Harvey and E. D. Lyons in the

Little Tiamp," ia in the city. The at
traction appears at Harper's theatre next
Friday and Saturday nigbu with Satur
day matinee.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tremann gave a
reception to their son, John W. Tremann
and bride last evening, to which about
thirty couple were present. A fine sup
per was spread, and Bleuer'a band fur-

nished music for dancing.
Mr. John Jameson, of this city, is ag

grieved because his name has appeared in
lbe police court of late, and says it waa
some one else a river man who thus
disgraced himself. He aims to be
straight and to keep out of tbe police
court.

Tbe good and considerate Thomas has
placed on the outside of bis drug store a
brand cew Taylor Bros ' spirit thermom-
eter, bere ttfiicted humanity whether
sweltering under the heat or frigid with
cold, can tell to what extent the elements
are playing havoc with tbem.

The Qiincy Journal says: "A new
league of ball cluba for next season 'a

playing, to be called tbe C, B. & Q.
league, is proposed. The constituent
clubs would be located at Aurora, Ster-

ling, Galesburg, Monmouth, Burlington,
Keokuk, Ottumwa. Dubuque. Cedar Rap
id and S:oux City, all on lioea of the Q ,

hich is reported to have made liberal
offers for tbe organization of such a
league."

Tbe appointment of John A. Uanley to
tbe important position of traffic manager
on tbe Atchison, Topeka & Sjinta Fe sys-
tem, brings another old Rjck Island man
to the front and tbe top. Mr. Hanley
has any number of friends in tbe three
cities aa well as elsewhere over the west.
who are glad of his promotion aod who
hope and predict fur him success. Mr.
Hanley has been in the railroad business
since January. 1571, when be became
agent and traveling auditor of tbe St.
Louis & Southeastern. From 1976 to
1S31 be was agent in this city for the
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific. Since
tben be has held various positions of
trust, honor and importance in the rail1

road world.
Residents of Rock Island who were ac

quainted with the parents of Myrtle Bell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Reiter.
have received an invitation to attend tbe
wedding of their daughter to James J
Keating. Wednesday evening, October
30, 1889. at 6 o'clock at St. James
church. Twenty-nint- h street and Wabash
avenue, Chicago. The married couple
will be at borne after November 15 at
942 Sawyer avenue, Douglas park. The
mother of the bride waa formerly Miae
Irene Bell, daughter of Uncle Billy Bell
one of tbe old time residents of this city;
and her husband, Mr. W. S. Reiter, baa
been for five years bead clerk in tbe office
of the C.RI.4P. depot. They have
many warm mends in this city.

vTarwai feraeta!
We are tbe sole agent for tbe W.

corsets, and don't allow anybody
under sell us, Dote the following prices:
Lot 890 70c, former price 1.00
Lot 401 70c, former price fl.00
Lot 411 645, former price .76
Dr. Warners Coroline, 70c. ditto. $1.00
P. D., fresh goods, f2 45, ditto, 3 00

French woolen caraeta, 5 it), fl.05.
former price, f I 45.

French woolen corsets, 4'J0, 88c,
former price, f 1 85.

Dr. Shilling's first quality sateen corset
at ovc.

All customers should take advantage of
this sale. H. Diutsch.

AtteauemK.ef t.
All members of the St. Paul lodge,

nnignia oi rymia are requealed to
meet at tbe Castle hair i Tueaday even
ins;. Oct. 22. at 7:80 p. m to attend the
Pythian entertainment ofVSt. George
toage oi Boune. Uniformed C vision to
attend ia uniforms. By order of Geo
i x.yaier, cnanceiior commander

J. Aixx MoirrooxeUiT, K. B. and B.

Aerlaeate.
A reckless driver from Moline drove

his horse and buggy into the sewer exca
vation on Twentieth street and Third
avenue last night, and while horse and
man were aafely rescued, the buggy was
smashed to flinders. Tbe joung man
was warned of tbe danger, but he heeded
it not

A broom peddler, named Webb, ac
companied by bia aoa, and who Uvea in
Davenport, had a lively runaway on Mo
line avenue last night, both being throw
from their buggy with such force that
tbe older Webb bad his left shoulder
broken, and bis son sustained minor in1

juries. Tbe men were conveyed to their
home in Haven port.

A Oooa appetite
is essential to good health; but at this
season it ia often lost, owing to the pov
erty or impunty of tbe blood, derange'
ment of the digestive organa, and tbe
weakening effects of the changing sea
son . Hood's Saraaparilla is a wonderful
medicine for creating an appetito, toning
tne digestion, and giving strength to tbe
whole system. Now is the time to lake
It. Be sure to fret Hood's Saraanarilla.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C. A. Steil, - Uanagar.

TUESDAY EVE., OCT. 22d.

The Dramatic Sensation I

JOHN FAY PALMER'S
Classic production, the

Last Days of Pompeii
The Mirror of Ancient Days.

A realization of Bnlwer't beantlfol a'orr. Tba
Ideal characters of claealc time as the

poeta drew them.
Tbe beaatifnl Port of Pompeii.

The Volnptnooe Pea.t of Bacchna.
The Weird Cave of Vesnvtna.

The Poetic Oardena of tela.
'J he Thrilling Arena Scene.

1 The Startling Earthquake and Eruption Scene,
A Car Load of Beautiful Scenery

Painted by the rreat scenic artiet. Simon Noetta,
from original drawings and photographa

of the real acenea.
Mercharte. nobles, ciliacna, (ladtatora, pneata,

sieves, aatcb dancer, etc., are the etiaractera
tbat ngnre in tnl production.

Price Jl.no, 75 o and cenu.

BURTIS OPERA HOUSE,
P AT EH PORT.

Engagement Extraordinary.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

October 25th and 26th.

SPECIAL ABBOTT MATISKE SATTRDAT.
bale or seals VYedneeday Oct. IB.

Special engagement of the Famout

EMMA

ABBOTT
Grand Opera Co.

The Largest, Strongest and only Snccauf ul Opera
vuuipaiiy in America.

Abbott. Annandale, Mlchelena. Mlrella
MontegriSn. PrnetL. Broderica,

Allen, Keady, Martens.
Foil Chora ! Grand Orcheltra !

Pridiy. Oct. K. at 8 p. m. will be Drodnced no
on a scale of magnificence never before attempted
In Davenport, trdl'iCrraod Opera,

--II Trovatore- -
Emma Abbott aa '"Leonora," ard the entire com

pany or over 5u people in the caste.
Satardav. abbott Matinee. An her

Opera. FKA DIAVOiX), Emma Abbott and en-
tire company In caste. KilSE OF CASTILE
Uoma Abbott ae Q lean of Caatile, with entire
company. Saturday Nisht.

Prices-$l.- Su, $1.00, Tic. S0c and t.

School

O Books

-- AND

SUPPLIES
OF- -

All Kinds.

6
C.C. Taylor

Under Rock island Bonae.

riBARCIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

COMPLETED

First Mortgage Farm Loans
for Sale.

Rats 6J per cent and 7 per
cent Net.

OVER
TWO UILLIOS UOLLIRM

Loaned by na without loeito any client.
tw-Cal-

lor write for circular and reference.

MotifcltaiUJC DAVLNP0RT la.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
rai or

$200.00 and Upwards
For aale, secured on land worth from

three to five times tbe amount
of tbe loan.

Interest t per cent semi ansnallT. collected ana
remitted free of charge.

E. VV. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Booms S and a Masonic Temp',
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
Choice Uortgages

on Improved Farms in tba

Best Counties of Iowa,
- rom vale.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A. FICKE,
1 Main St, DAVENPORT, IA.

NIGHT

w

5
ftao
iH

O

Bros.,
Offer splendid values in Night Robes.

Good Muslin, well made, . . 50 cents
Extra'value, fancy trimmed, - - 65 cent8
And others at 75 and 85c cheaper than jou can vatk them.

We will be pleased to have you glance through cur
Notion department which has been largely increased.
You will find a great many bargains in small wares.

Goods. We ask your special attention to the manufaf-r- l
tore and finish of all Mrmanio ph, titm tiMin nut B

P - w . x ' M

upon each garment with a view to make them move live-
ly. You will find them cheap in price but not cheap as
regards quality.

McINTIRE BROS.,

Rock Island. Illinois.

OLEIYIANN &

ROBES.

Mclntire

'
T :a

& tA r CD W a I I i

5J s- -S
1

322

ILL.

AT

Shoes, worth $ .50 for .30
Hboea, 1 00 " .70
Shoes, 1.15" .90
Shoes. " 1 BO l lfl

Miaaea' " .75 " .50
Mlaaes' " 1.0J
Ladlea" " 1 " ,75

.w .75

' a

SALZMANN,

OCR STOCK OF

Fancy Plush7

In Oak. Cherry and Cremo-nia- ,

are unequalled for
fioish and

Parlor Suits,

Easy Chairs,

Corner Pieces.

in Prices
-

Shoe Stores- -

Ein 8noe' worUl 99 .00 for 4.28Ladles' Fin Sboea. 4 50 w 50Ladies' Fine Sboea, " 4 00 S.00Ladiea' Fine Shoes, " t 00 a. 50Ladies' Fin Sboea, g 50 . 1.00Ladies' Lao Shoes, 1 78 " 1 00Shoes, -
. .80

HERE WE ARE!

The C. F. Adams Home-Furnishi- ng House
Bradr Street. DAVENPORT t "

CALIFORNIA WINES!
Only $1,50 PER GALLON,

AT

KOHN & ADLER'S,
POST OFFICE BLOCK. - KOCK ISLAND.

Big Cut

Schneider's
Children's
Children's
Children's
Children's

Slippers.
Slippers. 75
SUppera. 00

Wlgwims,

style, price.

BaaeBaU

Men's Fine Shoes cut down in same proportion.
Men's Low 8hoes at half price.
These prices will continue until stock is reduced. T
Custom Work and repairing neatly and promptly done.
137011 and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.

..J- -

4


